Customer Service & Collections

**Skills and Qualifications:**
- Must have Call center experience!
- Ideal Candidate must have 2-3 years of recent Customer Service or Collections experience
- Strong Customer service and communication skills
- Collections experience in mortgage/banking environment preferred
- Proficient in software skills
- Must have stable work history

This position is for several sites which include Lancaster, Glendale, Simi Valley and West Hills area. Pay rate $12.00 - $14.00.

Please only qualified candidates email your resume to
- Christy.castellanos@adeconna.com
- Georgette.cicone@adeconna.com
- 818-241-9909

---

**NOW HIRING**

**ARMED SECURITY GUARDS**

March 19, 2010 @ 9am (sharp) interview attire/resume
Event Location: Southeast L.A. – Crenshaw Work Source Center, 3965 S. Vermont Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90037

**CANDIDATES MUST MEET THE FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS:**
- Must have a valid arm permit (No exceptions)
- Own Weapon (No exceptions)
- Must have a Valid Guard Card. (No exceptions)
- Must have reliable transportation.
- Must posses a valid Driver License.
- Available positions are for full-time and part-time work.
- Able to pass a back ground check and drug test a must

Please contact Phil Barajas at (323) 730-7900, ext. 259 pbarajas@selawsc.com
or Jessica Banuelos (323) 730-7900, ext. 255 jbanuelos@selawsc.com

Note must meet these qualifications in order to register for the event.